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"Late English papers cotitalu the following estranrdi
nary uarratirc, from the p-ia of ('h-irlos Kevin, the
iwell-known author. It in to 1<e Uojh*1 that the active resistanceto the vile system of private m.wi -houses will be (
successful, as It would sceui tliot nothing i» ussier thai*

^
to declare a relative insane and then to defraud lilm of
hi* projierty Wo have heard serious complaints of the
private insane hospital* ou our side of the Atlantic,
'fhero is nothing so fearful to contemplatem that one may (
bo doclared insane, and thus really made so. The fol'~wingis Mi Iteadu's statement
Ou Friday last a tale was brought to rue that a sane

prisoner hud escaped from a private mtul-house, hu>l

just bulbed a mud attempt to recapture him by violent
entry into a dwelling-house, and was now hiding iu the
suburbs. I!

'lite ease was grave ; the motives alleged for his in- v

<-wee ration ware sinister but the interpreters were wo- (
men, and Oonseiiueutflibartisaus, and some of, though not

(nil, the parties oonc^flod on the otlier side, bear u fair
character. Hiimunity said, "Look iuto the ere.: 1" "

t'tudeu' o said, "Look at it on both sides." 1 insisted, ii
tHere fore, on a personal interview with Mr. This i

Wg|i conceded, and we s[>ctit two hours together; all of v

which time 1 w.is, of course, listing his mind to the best ,j
of my ability.

I found him a young guntleman of a healthy complex-
uu, uiuuuer mf, but not wlmt ono would call excited. v

I notioed. however, that he liked to iidget string and i:

other trifle* between his linger and thumb at times, lie v
iuUme his history for some yeats past, specifying the t
dates of several evouts. He also let me know that ho
had been subject fur two years to hits, which he described
to ine in full. I recognised the character of these fits. F
His conversation was sober and reasonable. But hud 1 i

touched the exciting theme I We all know there is u

class of madmen who are Bolter and sensible till tire one

fatse chord is struck." I came, therefore, to that delusionwhich was the original ground of ..-'s incarcera- '

tlon : his notion that certain of his relations are keeping
money from him that is his due.

This was the substopce of his hallucination its he revealedit to me. His father wus a member of a lirm with ^
liis uncle and others, (ihortly before liis death iiis father
made a will, leaving him certain personalities, the inter- '

est of £.">,000, and, should lie live to be tivcuty-four, the
princi{>al of ditto, oud the reversion, after his mother's.
death, of another considerable sum. !

Kurly lost year he began to impure why tjre principal
due to him was not paid. His uncle then told him there
wore no au di to iiis father's credit, and never had been.
On this, he admits, tic wrote " abominably-passionate" ^letters, and demanded to ins|s'ct the books. Tiiis was

refused hiui, liut a balance-sheet was sent to him, which '

was no evidence to his ndud, auil did uot bear the test of
addition, being £10,000 out, ou the evidence of its own
figures. This was his tale, which might be all bosh for
aught I coukl tell.

Not being clever enough to distinguish truth from
fancy by divination, I took a cab, auil went oil' to Doctors'
Commons, determined to bring some of the obovo to
book. »

Well, gentlemen, i found tiio will, and I discovered
that my maniac hod understated the interest ho takes underit. 1 also fonml, as he told me I should, liis uncle's

and now you arc wasting your money (ami you tcill
iron' it all) drew.in'; up polioumen, Hotting spies, and, in
short,, doing the Venitian business in Knglnml ; and all
for what 1 You want our orphan'H l>ody. Well, It is to
1>« had without all thin dirty mainruvring and hilly small
treachery. Go to Jonathan Weymouth, esq., of Clifford'ft
Inn. He in our orphan's solicitor, duly ap(MiinUd and instructed; he will accept service of a writ dclunaJico inyuimido,

and, on the writ being served, Mr, Weymouth will outer

into an undertaking with you to produce the'body of 1*1.
I'. Y. in court to abide the issue of a daylight investigation.If you prove him mad, you will tako him away
with you ; if you fail to make him out mad Wore a disinterestedjudge, at all event* you will prove yourselves
to oe honest, though somen Imt hard-hearted " men and
wvmm."

Should this proposal l>o accepted the proceedings of otir

opironcnt* will then assume a respectability that is wantingat present, and in tliat case these letter* will ccaso.

» sh. Utir'l relate' thcit I«r<l Knklne, when counsel. vm thoroughly
te-fflcj for n g elt he ir by a patient of this elan , who, naverlMen,
eudist by revealing himsolf la Uio court an the Saviour of muikinj

A CuSIMTR KftTcBListiMSNT.In the town of ZftblagCt),
AVurtemberg, there has been lately opened a new printing
cbluMLihment by M. Theodore Belgered. All the comis'fitout and presHmen are deaf and dumb to tho numlier
of one hundred and sixty ; eleven of the former are

women They have all been educated at Mr. llelgercd's
. 1 " »i.i,..'iii«it thev are now engaged In.

T!i«' Klti^ li»-> conferred <>n him ft largo Rohl inctlfll -fur

thin guftt reclamation from the social «n<l moral waste.

I

name down us one of the witnesses to the will. Item, 1
road* a little private discovery of my own.vi/,: that

®-.. ii residuary legatee, subject to his mother's life interest,and that all his interest under the will gora to live
relations of the genurutiou above him, should he die in-
testate.

f: i I now cumo to this conclusion, which 1 think you will
L share with me, that '# delusion uuiy or may not be
on error, hut eaunot be a hallucination, since it is simply
good logic founded on attested facta. For on which side
lies the balance of credibility f The father makes a boIcmnstatement that he has thousands of pounds to bequeath.The uncle assents in writing while the father is

" alive, hut gives tlic father and himself the lie when the
father is uo longer on earth to contradict him. They say
in law, AlUffun* co/tlnirvi non est mutirnxUa.
Being now satisfied that the sot disatU delusion might be

error, but could not ho aberrution of judgment, I subjectedhim to a new class of proofs. I asked him if he
would faoe medical men of real eminence, and not in
league with mod-house doctors ? "Ho would witli pleasure; it was his desire." We went tirst to Dr. Dickson,
who has great experience, and has effected some remarks-
bio cures of mania. Dr. Dickson, as may well be stlp-
posed, did not take as many seconds as 1 had taken
hours. He laughed to scorn the very notion that the man
was mad. "Ho is as sano as wc are," said Dr. Dickson.
From Bolton street we all throe go to Ituttledge, HanoverSquare, and on the road Dr. Dickson and I agree to
apply a test to Dr. Kutlcdge, which it would have
been on many accounts unwise to apply to a man of
ordinary skill. Dr. Dickson introduced and me
thus: "One of those is insane.said to be. Which
is it?" Dr. ituttledge took the problem miahty coolly,
wit down by mo first, with an eye like a diamond ; it

; went slap into my marrow-bono. Asked me catching
{ questions, touched my wrist, saw my tongue, and Baid

quietly, "This one is sane." Then be went and sat down
by , and drove an eye into him, asked him catching

questions,made him tell in order all he had done since
seven o'clock, felt pulse, saw tongue."This one is sane

i too." Dr. Dickson then left the room, after telling him
1 what was ..'s supposed delusion, and begged him to
examine him upon it. The examination lasted nearly| half an hour, during which related the circumstances

r of his misunderstanding, his capture, and his escape,
with some minuteness. The result of ail this was a certificateof sanity, oopy of which I subjoin. The original

; can be seen at my house by any lady or gentleman connectedwith literature or the press :
wo nereiry curwy mai wo nave una aay, own con-

jointlj and separately, examined Mr. , and we find
nim to be in every respect of sound mind, and laboring
under no delusion whatever. Moreover, we entertain a

very strong opinion that the wiid Mr. has at noperiodof his life labored under insanity.
" He Las occasionally had epileptic fits.

"JAMES KUTiLEDGE, M. D.
"8. DICKSON, M. D.

" 1Q Gkorok Htuklt, Hanover Sgt'Ana,
j "'Jth August, 1858.".

This man, whose word J have no reason to doubt,
says that the keci>erof the mad-house told him he should
never go out of it. This, if true, implies the absence of
all intcution to cure him. He was a customer, not a patient; he was not in a hospital, hut in a jail, condemned
to imprisonment fur life.a sentence so awful that no

English judge has ever yet had the heart to pronounce it
upon a felon. is air orphan.
The law is too silly, end one-sided, uiul slow, to protecthim against the prompt and daring men who are

even now limiting him. Hut while those friends theGod
of tire fatherless has raised him concert his defence,
you can aid justice by letting daylight in.

In a second letter Mr. Itcade writes: I nm nowinstructedby him who has been called mad, hut whoso intelligencemay prove a match for theirs, to propose to his
enemies to Join him in proving to the public that their
convictions are as sincere as his. The wording of the
challenge being left to inc. I invite them to mi issue thus:
My hols, you wore game to enter a dwelling-house kept
by women, and proposed to break open a woman's chamberdixit, till a woman standing 011 the other sido with a

cudgel threatened "to split yourskulls," and that chilled
your martial ardor.

" Vie plnnim juveniw siiimum gi-rllls mullcbram
fllu virairo viri:"

LITEMAHY HEVIEW

imiatjo.1 awu mjtasis, uk ax 11 isrokjt ac shjcn h w tub ltuinj.lt l.'uu
i*> hj au< ion i lliutiai IVis* dvbm tub V'A-ssisur au. Natiohs, is
IIack ah w*u. ab ix Wxu, ic. By \Yun Heart UWTonce 1*jk
tou: IJul*', Iiruwu, A Co.

'I'lic foregoing in a portion of the title of a very valuable
ttaUirical sketch of tho claimed right to search American
'esseIs ou the high seas. It is prej*urcd with great care,
>ixl is very accurate iu its statements. To the jurist aud
talesman it will prove invaluable. The editor of Wheaou'bElements of International Law in the author of the
Kjok before utt, and he luui well sustained the reputation
arnedby bin former work. ,

>ib i'kkakun'h Mascai.: a Tkkaiimc u* llisi ihoku-h* coarsiwwa a
lUBBer an1> MMOBIFB* b list or kibi iocmaphicai WOHKH; to which arb
a in'Hi* HuiUMI nv I'riiuc 1mil ahis*. by Kuubeu (juiM, A. M New
York: Churls.- U. Norton.
Mr. l'hiip hue placed u copy of the above curious work

i|>ou our table. It does grcut credit to the compiler,
rhose position an librarian of Brown University entitles
liiu to lie considered an authority iu bibliographical matens.Mr. Norton, the publisher, lias h>ug txxio known
is a moat enthusiastic aud Kkilful hihlio|h>lUl. The work
* an evidence of the publisher's lovo for letter*, and of
d* correct taste. It is printed iu the anthpic style, aud
v111 be eagerly sought for by all librarians anil scholars,
'ho lirst part discourses of tho library apparatus, l'uritellinga list of four hundred anil ninety-live separate
vorks, comprising nineteen hundred ami sixteen voluncsof bibliographic hooks. The second part contains
aluublo historical sketches of tho largest public libraries in
his country ami In Europe ; mid the whole is illustrated
>y sixteen engravings. The price of the volume will not
uavcut its circulation amongst, the classes tor whom it
h intended.

WTKRAUY UOSHIP.
Longfellow is about to publish a now volume of

>oems,
Thackeray's "Virginians" does not meet with a ready

ale in England, and the most that the publishers seem
At hopo for how, is that they muy be able to save theiuiclvesfrom positive loss. It Is evidently far below the
vorks which have created his reputation for Mr. Thuekiuy.

Messrs. .Tames Chalien .T Sons, the enterprising pubIshers,have received the followiug complimentary notice
rom one of tlio Philadelphia papers We give insertion
,o it with more than ordinary pleasure because we believe
t to bo fully deserved
" It is worthy of remark that it was when almost all

ithor publishers were lu a state of complete inactivity
that, the Messrs. Chalien & Sons displayed redoubled vigor
uia enterprise issuing, with other valuable books, Or.
Iturcluy's 'City of tho^lrcat King,' one of the most interestingand superb volumes ever issued from the I'tillah'lphiapress. No teiuitiion bool^ has been published by
litis house.no book which is hot suited for the family
irclo or the library ; so that it is already ranked by commonconsent with the eminent house of Ticknor & Fields,

ill" Boston, and that of Childs Sr. l'etterson, of this city,
l'he Messrs. J. Chalien & Sons have now in press 'PalesLine,Past and Present,' by Itev., II. S. Osborn, A. M. ;
'Igdrusil, or The Tree of Existence, and other Poems
nid 'New Juvenile Library,' of twenty volumes. The
work on 'Palestine' is a large octavo, containing the
results of long and careful researches in the Holy Haul.
the natural, scientific, classical, and historical features of
that laud which is moat interesting to the Christian
world. 'Palestine' is illustrated with numerous engravings,cousin!lug of original panoramic views taken by the
author^ and representing cities, villages, the architecture
i>f the country, the landscape scenery of the east, &c.,
together with engravings of birds, ilowers, ancient coins,
n- \"c. urns wm ne au excellent companion to "J 110

lie (Irent King and we do not hesitate to preUiatit will be quite as well appreciated by all Prole.ints worthy of the nume/'
Messrs. James Chullcn & Sons have just issued a -very

elegant volume, entitled "Hadji in Syria, or Three Years
in Jerusalem." It is from the pen of the accomplished
daughter of l)r. Barclay.
Eccbntku'Tins or Authors..'Hie Boston Transcript

mentions soino interesting eccentricities of authors.
Uootho, with all his love of art and passion for beauty,
wrote in an undceorated room, 011 a plain table, with few
books, and no pictures or Bcenery in view. Kiclianl Savagenoted down a whole tragedy on scraps of paper at the
counters of shops, into which he entered and asked ">r
pen and ink, as if to make a memorandum. Jonathan
I'M wards meditated his profound work on "The Will" as
he walked in the shade of an elm, still standing at
Northampton. Burns wove a stanza as he ploughed the
tlelds. l)r. Johnson delved at his dictionary in a poor
lodging in London, with a cat purring near, and orange
pealund tea at hand. Moliere tested the comic power of
Ids plays by reading them to an old servant. Dr. Wm.
G. Channing used to perambulate the room while com|Hisiug.Bloomfield, the' poet, relates of himself that
nearly one-half of his poem, "The Farmer's Boy," was

composed without writing a word of it, while he was at
work with other shoemakers in a garret. Dauicl Webder'seloquent oration on Bunker Hill was, in a great
part, composed in a boat in Marsbpce Brook I

Messrs. Appleton have in press, and will publish next
month, nsupcrh royal octavo, profusely illustrated with the
llncst steel engravings from designs by eminent artists.
It is entitled "The Strafford Gallery, or the Shakspeare
Sisterhood," and comprises forty-live ideal portraits, describedby Mrs. J. W. l'almer, The work is a counterpartto the "World-Noted Women" of Mrs. Mary CowdenClarke, and the "Republican Court," by Mr. Grislyold.

Mr. Gj?oiu~,k P. Putnam, long ami honorably known
among publishers in this city, announces that lie will
continue the publication of the works of Washington
In ing and Bayard Taylor on their account and as their
agent. In addition to this special trust, Mr. Putnam
proposes to act as a confidential agent for either public
institutions or individuals who may have occasion to orderbooks or anything connected with the literature and
(ho fine arts ; and to procure any book or aiticle that
may be required either iu this country or in Europe,
charging for his services a commission of ten per cent, on
the net wholesale cost.

SPLENDID STEAMERS IN J'ORT.

[f rom the Quebec Mercury of Tuesday evening ]
it is well know that the large and gorgeously-furnishedpassenger steamlioats Canada and America, built at

Niagara by the Great Western Railway Company, have
lately been driven oil Lake Ontario by the completion of
he railways which now encirc le that inland sea, and bear

British and United Suites travellers with equal fares along
the shores at faster speed than they could in past years
Ik: borne across the waters. It in alno known Unit these
two steamers, of 1,500 tons wch, and of three liuiulreil
feet in length, iiavo safely leaped the white-capped billowsof the St. Lawrence rapids between Ontario and Montreal,where no boats of tho size or tonnage ever before
\entered.

Tin-so two boats, having lain at Montreal for a mouth
pist, left there on Saturday morning and arrived here
the same evening en route for New York, where, it is
stated, their upper saloons will be removed preparatory
to making the voyage round Cape Horn to Valparaiso and
Panama, between which places tlioy are to l>e run by an

American company. The Canada, which will make the
longest sojourn hero of the two, lay all Sunday and yesterdayat tho Na|H)leon wharf, while the America was

biking on board 250 tons of coal at Oibb's wharf, and
both i><-uta have been visited by a large number of (JuoIkicpeople who have never l>cfore seen steamers of the
same tonnAge and ncdbmmodat.ion. For size, comfort,
anil richness of decoration, these boats are hardly surpassedon Likes Chumplain, Ontario, or Kile, or on tho
Hudson, and they aro decidedly worth visiting ore they
bid British waters farewell. They cost originally $500,000each, ami have been disposed of for $100,000.

THE SLA VER CASE AT CHARLESTON.

The Charleston (8. C.) Courier gives an extended reportof the opening of the trial of the crew of the brig
Ceiiornl Putnam, the recently-captured slaver. Previous
to the reading of the return, one of the counsel for the
prisoners presented a petition, which was read, saying
that they never have, to their knowledge, been carried
or been before any magistrate, acting as such, since their
arrest, but wero Immediately taken to prison, where they
now are, and moved for a writ of certiorari, directed totlie
commissioner of the court, instructing him to carry out
(lie nraver of the petition. This gave lise to considers-
Mo discussion, the district attorney maintaining I hut the
whole mutter wa« brought before the court in tlio VnWi
curjmn, aiul the counsel for the prisoners the reverse. The
court had not decided when it adjourned.

It is stated that the savings institutions of St. Lmilf
are making war upon the new hunks in Missouri, hy runningi>n them f>r spoof-. The object is to force t tie I wink i

to rtsl.s ni their notes inJ-.t. Louis. They drew out $71,000in gold a few days since at Cape Girardeau,

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.
I OMIM1.SO VOB TKB WSMUNUTOM UXiOK.

Tiir Southern Roptist ChoreA ha* recently started a ue*

organ at WelurapKa, (Ala.) H la called the /Hal, and ia
ably edited by Klder J. D. Williams. The subscription
price in one dollar per annum.

St Joseph'i Church, t'luhu/Mphia..-Tim Philadelphia Cath''lie Herald report* tliat the Father* Jesuits of (it. Joseph's
Church, in that city, arc gathering a congregation of coliored people in the basement of their church, and that
they succeed very well. It ia well known (hat there are
a large number of blacks in all our large cities who
are already Catholics.

I'rufemnn of Rbur SiMers of Merry..At Providence, K.
f., Iiishop Mr Furland admitted to the vows of the Order
of Mercy, on the 24th ult., the following ladies Miss
Klizu Kuvanagh, Miss Sarah McMahou, Miss Elizabeth
SLrttcrly, and Miss Anne Foyle.

/Hath of<m Aged /Vast..The Rev. Mr. Briedcck, Priest
of ttic Diocese of Cleveland, Ohio, stutioued at Deiphoe,
Vanwert county, Ohio, died at his residence on the 5th
ult., in the 70th year of his age.

Crinoline E communicated..The Dayton Religious Telosoopeis responsible for the statement that a majority
of tire lueintmrs of tire last quarterly conference of Ilutnlcystation, Miami anuual conference, Irave adopted the
following resolution, anil they hurrtbly ask their dear
sisters, mid ladies generally, to give this matter a serious
consideration

Resolved, That we, as a quarterly conference, disapprove
of the wearing of hoops by members of our church.

Carrying the War into AJrica..A correspondent ol
the New York limes suggests the propriety of t-sttblishj
nig a few Christian churches in Utah. lie thinks the
presence of the army would afford a sufficient protection
to those engaged in the work, and that the result could
uot fail to be beneficial.

,4/t buie/xiuletU Catholic Organization..We find the followingannouncement in a Canadian paper
i.'M.,. U flklnl...!., ... Mlail kuA.Lll l.i /la L

Jw*. »i. uuiuiiiuj*, a>t vrvn KUUWII in ^.unwitt (in

the Apostle of 'IVmpetancC and * Uiost eloquent preacher,
and whom; resistance of Episcopal authority iu IlliuoiH
ha* Utterly excited so much painful feeling among hie
orthodox oouipatriots, has at length been induced to
take a rush and probably an irretraceable step. Bishop
Duggan, of Chicago, who bad succeeded Bishop O'Regan,
Solemnly ratified the canonical censures and interdict
pronounced by the latter against Mr. Chlniquy. Whereuponthe reverend gentleman, about the 22d ult., in the
court-house ot Kankakee, and iu the presence of a great
crowd, made a public declaration that he separated from
the Catholic Church, and was going to found a sect underthe denomination of "Eglise Chretieune Cutholique,"independent of ltomc and the bishops.

Christian Union..We are informed (says the Alexandria
Oazottc) that the Methodist Church South and the 2d
J'rcbhyterian church have both extended invitations to
the Baptists (who are now out of their building, it being
in the hands of tire workmen) to unite with them in
worship, and the Baptists have accepted the kind offers,
and will, during the time they may bis out-of their building,unite with these two churches, one Sabbath with
their Methodist* and one with their Presbyterian breth
ren.

Posture in Prayer..In an editorial on this subject, the
American Presbyterian thus discourses :

" .Standing is not always a revoreut posture. On enteringa prayer meeting the other day a brother was

standing and praying very earnestly, but his hands woro
in his pockets I Wo need not describe our feelings at
such a sight, but we hope we may be spared such a spectaclein nil time to comeT. 'Lot all things be done decently'.that is, in a becoming and proper manner, saith
the Scripture, 'and in order.' No man would speak iu
such a position to a lady, to the governor at governor,
to the President as President. How much moro carefully,then, should he order bis speech and gesture before
him who is King of kings and Lord of lords 1"

The Maine Conference of the Methodist Episcopal Church
has adopted the following resolution : "Thaihwe recommendto all our churches iu the conference, and urgently
insist upon the entire abandonment of alcoholic wines
and intoxicating beverages for holy sacramental purposes."

Ministers' Salaries in Mete For*;..Henry Ward Beccher
lues a yearly salary of $5,000 and a parsonage rent free,
and, with his literary earnings, his income is $12,000.
R H. Chapin has $5,000 per annum, and makes as much
more l>y lecturing. Dr. Bothune has $2,500, but is the
possessor a fortune outside of his professional earnings.
l)r. Adnuis, says our authority, has $5,000 and a rich
wile. Dr. Hawks has $6,000 a year and u house. Dr.
Taylor, of Graco Church, lia« $10,000 and the tine parsonageadjacent to tho church. Rev. Messrs. Tyng, Bellows,Osgood, Cheevnr, and other leading clergymeu receivefrom $3,000 to $6,000 per unnum.

Perhaps it is only fair to add that gentlemen of equal
ability in other professions usually receive a larger compensationthan those mentioned above.

The A. It. C. F. Mission* commenced its annual meeting
at Detroit on the 7th instant. The report states that
since the last meeting two corporate members of the
board, two missionaries, and throe assistant missionaries
have died ; thirty-one persons have beeu sent out to variousmission fields, twelve of whom were on their return
to fields formerly occupied. There arc under appointmentin this country sixteen missionaries, of whom four
are femalo assistants. The receipts for the year were

$330,818 48, and the expenses $353,849 93. The debt
of the board on the 1st of August was $40,870 87.

Pharisaism..It was my custom in my youth (says a

celebrated l'crsian writer) to rise from my sleep, to
watch, pray, and read the Koran. One night as 1 was

thus engaged, my father, a man of practised virtue,
awoke. '-Behold," said I to him, "thy other children
are lost in irreligious slumbers, while I alouo awake to
praise Clod." "Hon of my soul," said he, "it is better
to sleep than to wake to remark the faults of thy brethren."

J'nljni Arte. Wo do not find in Mr. Oaird the originality
of Mr. Melvill, or the talent of that eminent divine for
eliciting from his text a great amount of striking and unexpectedinstruction. There is nothing of the daring ingenuityand the novel interpretations of Archbishop
Whatcly. Mr. Oaird will never found a school of disciples,like Dr. Arnold; nor startle steady-going old
clergymen, like Mr. Robertson, of Brighton. He is so

clear and comprehensible that he will not, like Mr. Maurice,make many readers feel or fancy the presonco of
something very lino, if they could only be sure what the
preacher wodld be at. He hardly sets a scene before us

in such life-like reality as does Dr. Guthrie. And althoughpeople may go to hear him for the intellectual
treat, they will never go to bo amused, as by Mr. Spurgeon.He will never point a sentence at the expense of
due solemnity, like a great Scotch preac her who eoutrasteclmen's profession and their practice by saying, "Professionsays 'On this hang tho law and the prophets
Practice says, 'Hang the law and the prophets!'" He
will not, like Mr. Cecil, arrest attention by 1»eginning his
sermon. "A man was hanged this morning at Tyburn
nor like Rowland If ill, by exclaiming, "Matches! matches!
matches I" nor like Mr. Ward Beeober, by saying, as he
wiped his face, "It's damned hot!" nor like Whitfield,
by vociferating "Fire! lire-.in hell!" He will not lmlU*1 A,.i A« LI.- 4a«4 iiT* I.. Ull.. i ~

to the house of mourning than to go to the house of feastingand then exclaimed as tho iirst words of his disoourse,"That I deny !" making it appear in a little
while that Buch was not tho preacher's own sentiment
but what might lie supposed to be tho reflection of an irreligiousman. He will never introduce into liis discourses
long dialogues anfl arguments between God and Satan,
in which tho lAtter is made to exhibit a deficiency in logicalpower which is, to say the least, remarkable in one
who is believed not to lack intellect. He will not appear
in the pulpit with his shirt sleeves turned back over bis
cassock, in ball-room fashion and afier giving out his
text, astonish the congregation by bellowing, "Now, you
young men, there, listen to my sermon, and don't stare at
my wrists!" All such arts for attracting or Compelling interestand attention Mr. Cairrl eschews..Fraur'r Megalinr.

Thr Bfitcopal Omrrntion of South Carolina has voted its
bishop a six months' holiday, and $1,200 to take it with.

Vaeemt Church** .Churches destitute of a pastor will
do well to ponder the following, which we clip from an

exchange
It is a great mistake in the most of our vacant churches

to Invite some four, five, or even six candidates licfore
they think ol calling a pastor. If these churches would
Invite but two brethren, and let them preach a Sabbath
or two for them on trial, and then proceed to an eleot.ionjthe natural consequence would lie that one or the
other would tie the united choice of the people but to
wait until every man in the con; ogation has proposed
and heard his favorite candidate, the invitable result is,
they cannot agree on any one ; and this generally ter(ruinates in a division of the church, or leaves them in a

very unpleasant and distracted stale. Is not thw the
situation of several of our churches f

/fin. Charles Iltrthir.- The Boston Recorder says that
this clergyman not only believes in the " Eapt Indian

notion of pro-existonoe," but also " that Christ when uu
earth wan in a state of probation ." "that belief in a
Calvinistic t i'uotl should not bo a qualification for admis
siou to tho Christian Church that "Christ nut# rvIritai
all men in the ijtxl world, if not in thia," and "that
God mojf imrdon there an well a* here." Notwithstandingthin, ho wan duly insUlled iatoiy an pastor of the
Georgetown Congregational Church.

f'itemporanw.iM Preackmg..-Several of tho hiiihope of tho
Church of Kngland are urging on tlieir clergy the Importanceof practising extemporaneous preaching, to
reach the hearts of the people.

i

NEWSPAPER MATTEHS.

The Danville. <I'a.) intelligencer, an able democratic
ncw»(«ijHT, has been purchased by Mr. Hartdford, who
announces his adhesion to tho principles of the party in a
well-written salutatory.

Hie Vicksburg (Miss.) Sun has suspended its publicationuntil after the prevalence of the yellow fever.

W kstkupi Mabtlamd Kak.koad..The directors of the
Western Maryland Uuihauul Company have entered into
an arrangement with Messrs. lrwiu, Taylor, Norris & Co.,
for the construction of this road from its commencement
on the Noithern Central railroad, through Westminster,
to its terminus at Union Bridge. The Westminster Sentinelsays:
The contractors are to receive $7 00,000 to complete and

equip the road, as follows $00,(100 ill stock, $200,000
lit cash, and $150,000 in first mortgaged bonds. Cash
payment of $7,000 per month are to ho paid the contractorsfor grading and bridging, and the bouds are to ho
(laid them as the road progresses, pro rata per mile. Tho
bonded sulmcriptiou recently taken is to he applied solely
for the payment of the iron, which is ordered by and
paid for out of thu same by tho company. By contract,
the coinininv will emnlov its own engineer. The first
mortgago ismds will amount to $800,000, secured by a

mortgage given by Die company to John Fisher, (Stephen
Haines, Jacob Hceae, Nathan Hatnes, of Joe., and John
Holier) ; trustees. The contractors will roinplutc the
ro&d iu two years, provided punctuality upon the part of
subscribers iu payment of subscriptions is observed, and
during that jicrhxl will have entire control of the road,
and are responsible for the payment of Interest on the
bonds.

About live thousand dollars have been subscribed in
New York by sixty linns to the fund for procuring testimonialsto Cyrus W. Field, Captain Hudson, Messrs.
Kverett, Woodhouse, and others engaged in laying the
cable. Tho committee expect to receive further large
contributions.

Mortality raoii CntosotoBM. .It appears that the
mortality iu the London hospitals has increased since the
introduction of etherisation from twenty-one to thirtythree.percent. ; or, vary the expression, instead of am
putatiou being fatal in a less proportion than one in lour
of those operated upon, it now proves fatal to one in
three. Tho Medical Times ami Gazette asks, in view of
these facts, "whether so enormous a sacrifice of life is not
too high a price to bo paid for amosthesi* ?"
Tub Baptists..Tho Baptist Almanac for lfi59 has just

licen issued by the American Baptist Publication Society.
We gather from it the following summary of the Baptists
in the United States :

Associations 505; churches 11,000; ordained ministers7,144 ; licentiates 1,025 ; baptized in 1857, 03,506 ;
total members, 623,193. Besides these there are the antiMissionBaptists, 58,000 ; and the Freewill Baptists, 50,310; and of Disciples and other denominations that
practice immersion about 400,000. The increase in the
last ten years has been 144 associations, 3,396 churches,
2)191 ordained ministers, and 225,443 members.
A Little Speculation..Tiffany & Co., of New York,

purchased 80 miles of tho Atlantic Cable not used by tho
Niagara, paying $400 per mile, or $32,000 for the whole.
They are retailing it at 25 cents per inch, and they will
sell every foot of it, which, at that rate, will bring a fortuneof one million two hundred and sixty-seven thousandtwo hundred dollars !
Another Railroad Finisiikd..The last rail has been

laid on the Detroit and Milwaukie railroad, thus making
complete a connexion between the former place and Mill
Point, on Lake Michigan. The first through train passed
over tiro road on Wednesday. The length of the improvementis 185 miles.

EW BOOKS JUST RECEIVED AT PHILP'8..
Eddies Round the Rectory; l.y Owen Varra; price f>0 oeuls.

Hraudon, or h Hundred Years Ago, u Isle of the American Colonics;
l>y Osmund Tilluiiy; 1 vol.; price SI 'i5.

Parlor Entertainments, the ladies' aud Gentlemen's Mirror of Fortune,or Iho Analysis of life, illustrated by genu from the Port writers;arranged in « new and original manner for the entcrlutniuent of
library or social circles; by 1). M. Angell, M.IV, and Carol,lie M- Mersrreau;I vol.; prlco SI "iS.
The Atlantic t-ouvonlr for 1S59, with twelve elegant engravings on

fttofll front original pictures; price 15.
The Josephine Gallery, edited by Alice and Phoebe Gary with colorodplate#; pi ice $5. FRANKLIN

New Bookstore, 332 Penn. avenue,
Hep 8 between Wlh and 10th ft recta.

riUIE ILLUSTRATED LONDON RUDIMENTARY
X 8KRIIC8.

I'he Lumkm Ilhidralixl Drawing Book, with 300 illuetmlivo drawinjuianil diagram*; by Jb'bert Scott liuru; |>ricc flU cents
Ornamental Drawing anil Architectural Hoflgu, with 200 IllUHtratlnupi;by Iturn; price fl'U crau.
Mccliar.ica and Mechanism; with upward* of 200 illnstratlona; by

Burn; price 02 cunts.
Tlio Steam Engine, Its fllrtury and Mechanism; with engraved lllus

(rations nf the Stationary, Locomotive, and Marine .Sleuth Engine; by
Burn; prion 02 cents.
A few copies of each just imported from London by

TAYI.OR k MAl'RY,
Sep 8 Bookstore 331 Penn. av., nearOtli »t.

SECOND-HAND BOOKS; now copies being unobtainable.Just imported from London by
FRANCE TAYLOB.

Camilla. By Miss Buru<?y, 6 vols. $2 75.
Cecilia. By Mitn Barney, 5 vol#. $2 76.
Rousseau's KUnsa, in English 4 vols, in 2. $3 f>0.
.Stamina on the Game of Chess. 1 vol. $1 50.
The Works of W. Chillingworth. 1 vol., 8vo. $2 ,".7.
McGregor's British America. 2 vols. 8vo.; with 9 maps. $3 26.
Tbo Field Book ; or Sport* and Pustintos ol tbo British Island*. 1

vol. $2 73.
I'liny's letters. By William M« lmoth. 2 vols. $2 25.
Montesquieu's .Spirit of Laws, in English. 2 vols. $3 25.
The I/uidou Stage a collection of tho most reputed Tragedies,

Comedies, Operas, Mftlo-Drumas, Farces, and Interludes. 4 vols. $9.
The Peerage of England or an Historical and Genealogical account

of the Nobility. 2 vols.;London, 1714. $2 2.5.
Bailey's Dictionary. 2 vols. $3 60.
Kooke'f Htatojfta)!' Rome. 3 vols. $4 60.
Imngiiutry Conversations of literary Men and Statosmoti. By WalterSavage Liudor. 2 vols. $2 25. »Sept 5

New volume of Humboldt's "cosmos.".
Just published. The fifth volume of Cosmos ; a sketch of u

Physical Description of tho Universe. By Alexander Von Humboldt
Translated from the German by E. C. Utte and W. 8. Dallas, F. L. 8.
Price 81 25.

l.oigh Hunt's Book for a Corner. $1 25.
lVpy's IHary, vol. 3. Price $1 25. For sale at

PUILP'S BtKikstoro,
Sept 11 332 Pa. avo , between Otli and 10th sU.

Additions to boiins library series..
The fifth volume of44 Cosmos." By Alexander Von Humboldt.

Price $1 25.
A Book for a Corner or Selections in Prose and Verse. From au

thorn the Best Suit d to that Mode of Enjoyment; with comments on

each, and a general Introduction. By lAdgh Hunt. Illustrated will
eighly wood engravings from design# by F. W. Iluliue ami 1. Frank
l!n. Price $1 26.

Pepy'a Diary, vol. 3. Price $1 25. For sale nt
PHI LP'S Bookstore,

Sept 11 332 Penn. avenue, botwoen 9th end 10th sts.

constitutional history of the united
8TATR8 from tho adoption of the Articles of Confederation tr

the close of Jackson's administration by William A. C'»cke. Vol. 1,
$2 50.
Mormoniad a Poem. 62 cents.
The Kreatest Plague ofLifcc? or a Ia ly In Search of a good Servant

60 cents.
Acting Proverbs by E. Townsend. 25 cents.
Colin Clink by Charles Ifootou. 60 cents,
)>e I.'Orme ; by G. 1*. R. James. 38 cents.
Delaware by G. P. R. James. 38 cents.
Sir Theodore Bronghion or Laurel Water by G. P. R. James

38 oeuta. p
HvihmII a Talc of the Reign of ^Charles IJ, by O. P. R. Jumna. 31

cent*.
Ouo Fault; by MY*. Trollope. 50 cent*.
Margaret ; by G. 1*. R. J*m«*. 23 cent*.
Era St. Clair and other tale* by 0. I*. K. J.imc*. 25 cent*.
The Jacquerie ; by U. 1*. U. Jamot. 38 cuuU.

Sept 11 FRAXCK TAYLOR.

THE KENTUCKY' MILITARY INSTITUTE, di
rented by a Board of Visitors uppotnted by the Stale, 4m under tin

superintendence of bokuid K W. MORGAN, a UL«t nguUliod gradual)
at Wont Point, and a practical engineer, aidod by iui able Faculty.
Hie ctmrae study m thai taught in the beat college*, with live add!

lion of a more extended oourvo in inaiiXMDatioj, Mechanic*, practica
engineering, and mining geology also, In English literature, hinlnrict
reading*, and in modern languages, witli fihoots of commerce, medl
cine, and law.
The twenty third semi annual wanton open* on the second Ifmidgi

in September, (13th.) Charge*, tlO'J per half-yearly esaioo, jwy
able in arivuoce.

Addrtaa the rupcrlnlende&t, at " Militar) Institute, Franklin county
|{y.," or the undersigned. P. 1>LT>1.KY,
Aug '2f».(Libia-Aw WAHW* President of the Hoard.

SCHOOL BOftKS AND SCHOOL REQUISITES.I).J. BISHOP k. iXi Bookseller* and Stationer*, No. 210 Ptnn
MViv-.inia avenue, under Millard*' Hotel, and No. 438 PenBay Ivan ii
nvnue, near 4street, rnapoctfuUy Invite the attention of jtnrouti
guardian*, and vaaoUora to their lull and complete stock of a«:h<'<
I'OoIch for tin* approaching soliiad commencement*, which will b
found to embrace every lK*>k nec essary u» fit a pupil flat either pub
lie or private school*
ScbooL and (net supplied at northern pile©*,
SepW-iB

_______

EXCURSION.

F)U IMNKV POINT, dt.D POINT, NORFOLK,
AND rofWlKHt!*.- For tho aroosnmodat.un of Ifciaftos *u<1

«alt«rrM wishing u> tnijoy tin- luKuricm of ii«*»k b»h, oysters, and
sea buttling, afforded by IIhmm- placerf, the due, amfe, aud volutin*la-un
Mioftiuor htwhiilMi will leave Washington every fcUlTBDaT at 9 orkick
a in., for the abut o points, and conUtiti* during the lmthwf avaaw,
commencing Saturday, July 17th,fro«n her berth at the company's
wlitif, foot of bth street, arriving tu Fluey Point at ft, p. in-, »ainc

day, Oid Potnt at 4, a. in and Nor folk at ft, a. m., Sunday inurntug.
Returning will leave Norfolk on Monday at 4, p. in., OM rait at ft, p.
in Ptn«> Podst at 4, a. m mi Tuesday, and arrive at Washing*** at

10, a. m oil aauie day.
Fare, Including,menla, to I'lney Poiul 92 Old Point and Norfolk

$o and lor the round trip, including meals, 9*. Children arid aerXantehalf price. Berths free , bUU room* extraa
Passengers will be taken up and landed at all tho landing* mi the

Potomac.
For tickets and further information apply at the "du e of the Great

Houthern and ftouthwestern ticket office, No. 372 IVnnaylvauln avenue,three doors east of Brown's Hotol, or to the onpuu. mi board
tho boat, foot of Otis street.

CHA* E WTtHKIJ.,

GRORGf JUTTWihY,
July 22.d ftiperinteudont of P. H. B. (Company.

SUMMER RESORT.

| UN KBTJ WHITH WUIJ'HUK AMI U1.1M
fj Springs, Warren county, North Curohun. -Thcso Springs are

situated in a healthy and pleasant section of the country, 10 mlle^
from Warrtulon Ftai»ot, on tho Raleigh and Onetnn railroad, nt which
place Mr. John II Wilson will keep a now aud handsome; lour horse
stage, ready to take patNeugers directly to tho Springs.
The establishment will he opened for the reception of visitors on

the lftth day of June, lbfttf.
TSlOIM.

For hoard I*r month . $30 00 ,
«week 10 00

14 44 day 'J 00
HorM per month 12 00

4* ». week. ; 500
44 44 day 7a
For children under 12 years ol age and servauU hull'price.
A daily mail will ho brought to tho Springs during the Reason.

Ji'NM 28, 1858. W D. JOXfcX, Froprtilf.
July 7.2iu'Juw

. TRAVELLERS* DIRECTORY.

FROM WASHINGTON* DIRECT TO ALL PARTS
OK TIIK wmr, HOUTHWIMT, AMD NOKTHWUfT..HALTI

MolUC AND OiUO RAU.KOAD, KALI. ARKAVLKMKNTri.
Three through trains are uow run daily, except Sunday, from Washingtonfor the West, as follows r
1st. Mail train starts at 6.3ft and 7.45, a. tn., (Sunday excepted,)

allowing ****«tiger* time for breakfast at tho Relay House, Washing
toil .function, before proceeding West.

Jit. The Cincinnati and St. Louis Kxproas Connexion leaves Waeliingtonat a 30, p. m., reaching Uocinuali at 8, p. in., next day, and
connecting directly with express train for jXMiUvillo, Cairo, and tho
Southwest, and for St. h>uii, Itansas, Ac. Tiino from Washington to
Cincinnati 28 hours, or lo St. Louis only 44 hours.

3d. Cincinnati, Dayton, IndtanajioliK, Cairo, St. Louta, Chicago, and
N'orthwc: tern Express leaves dally; (except Saturday and Huniiny,) at

4.4ft, p. in., connecting at Washington junction or Baltimore, leaving
Baltimore at 10, p.m. To view tho grand mountain scouery of tho
road in daylight take the 5.35 and 7.45, a. m., or 4.4ft, p. m., train
from Washington.

For Parkcrsburg and all stations on tho Northwestern Virginia road
take tho 3.30,p. in., train. Fur Marietta and Cincinnati Railroad take
the name. ;

Through tickets and baggage checks to all quarters, and every
other possible facility, will he found upon this route.

Way passenger* for the main in cm of tho Baltimore aud Ohio Railroadwill leave Washington a* follows
For all (mints between Washington Junction and Piedmont take the

5.36 or 7.45, a. m., trains.
For all stations botweon Piedmont and Wheeling, take the 4.45,

p. w., train. To connect with the Frederick train,take tho 3.30, p. in.,
train,

WASHINGTON AND BALTIMORE TRAINS
Leave Washington for Baltimore at 6.36 and 7.4ft, a. m., and 3.30

and 4.4ft, p. in. on »unoay nio.ou, p. m , oiuy.
l/'iivo Baltimore at 4 o0 and b.30, u. in., and 3.30 tuul 5.30, p. in.

On ftuudny nt 4 30, a. in., only.
The 7.45 ami 4.45 trains uniy will atop at way autioua and for Annapoii* connexions.
The 7.45, a. m., and 8.30, p. in., nro tho chiefcomic cling train* for

the Woat, and the 5.30, 7.45, and 3.30 train* for the East.
For further Information iuquiro ut the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad

Ticket Ofllco, Washington THUS. )l. PARSONB, Agent.
Aug 10

"J^EW ARRANGEMENT..
GaIEAT SOUTHWESTERN ROUTE via ORANGE AND ALEXANDRIA

RA1I.ROAD.
From WASHINGTON CITY to Virginia;Tennessee, Georgia, Alabama,

Mi&dasippi, Louisiana, Arkansas, and Texas.
Through Tickets can bo obtained at the great Southwestern RailroadOrtlce, corner of Pennsylvania avenue and Sixth* street, Washington,on board of the Steam Kerry Boat George Pago, or at tho Ofllco of

tho Orange and Alexandria Railroad, at Alexandria.
To Richmond, Danville, Lynchburg, Bristol, Knoxvillo, Dalton,

Atlanta,Chattanooga, Nashville, IluntBvllle, Grand Junction,Memphis, Montgomery, and New Orleans.
By a Direct Route and Continuous Railway Connexions to Memphis.
Affording greater Expedition and Comfort, and being over 200 miles

shorter than by any other rout*.
The steam ferry boat George Page leaves the foot of Seventh street

at 6 ^ o'clock, a. m., forAlexandria, where passengers Inko the cars for

Richmond, Charlottesville, Staunton, White Sulphur Springs, Wood-
Sjock, Ac., arid at 7 , p. in., for Richmond and all points Southwent,
making sure and close connexions to Memphis.
Baggage wagons and omnibuses leave tho ofllco, Pa. avenue, at 3

o'clock, a. m., and 7, p. m.
JAMES A. EVANS, Agent,

Juno 18.tf Washington.

SU M M RII A RR A N U E M EN T ..Tho steamer
GEOHGR I'AUK wtll run 111 Pillows:

Leave Alexandria at 4, 8,10, IX o'clock, a. m.; 3, 4, and 8 o'clock,
p. in. ;

I/iavo Wuchlngton at 8, 9,11 o'clock, a. in.; 1, 3, 5, and 7 o'clock,
p. m.

Tlio THOMAS 00I.LYKR, »li*n on tho route, will run a' opposite
hours. Fire 13 cent*.

WUatry'a omnibuaea cotinocllnp with tho Page ntid Collyer, will
leave the Capitol, and corner of 13th street and Pennsylvania avoiiuc,
the anmo time the boat,] leave Alexandria.
Juno 8.ood.tf RICHARD WALL.WH, President.

Notice to travellers..new arrange-!
MENT, WITH GREATLY IMPROVED SCHEDULE.-- FROM WASH-

ltyGTON DIRECT TO ALL PARTS OF THE SOUTH AND SOUTHWEST,
VIA POTOMAC STEAMERS AND RICHMOND AND POTOMAC BAIL
ROAD IJNK..Tsvo fast daily line* from Washington for the South
and Southwest. Boat* leave their berths, foot of 6th street, at 6,l£,
a. in., and 7%, p. in. Passenger* by the morning boat can obtain a flno
breakfast on board and enjoy a pleasant sail of 3),' hour* down the
beautiful Potomac, passing in full view of Mount Vernon. By tho
evening boat they insure a good supper and a rest of four bourn In
comfortable berths or stale rooms, ami arrive in Richmond lu time to
connect with all the trains for the South ami Southwest.
The great southern mail i* conveyed over this route, it being 41

mile* shorter and 100 miles las* railroadiog thau by any othor route,
making certain connexions to

'

FKRDEittCKgBrso, Richmond, akd ITrmuuit so, Virui.ma Wbthon and

WlLXilttiTOtr, N. 0.; Cimklehton, S. C.; Ai'Ucmta,Ga. Monwomkky
anp Mobile, Ala., nniscr to Nsw Oki.ean* amp au. bocthekx cinia
AM> TOWMM.

Aho, connect at Richmond with the Danville, Southxide, Virginia,
Tennessee, and East Tennessee railroads

FOR THE SOUTHWB*r TO

Danville, Bristol,Dalton,
Chattanooga, Iluntsville, Memphis,
Lynchburg, Knoxvillc, Atlanta,
Nashville, Grand Junction, Montgomery,

aud New Orleans.

For through tickets and further information of the route, inquire at
the southern ticket ofllco, No. 372 Pennsylvania avenue, one door
cast of Browns' Hotel, or on board the bouts, foot of 6th street.

GEO. E. MATTINLY,
August17.ly Ticket Agent.

TIVTUVMIOV OFTI1F. "VF.W HOOK STORE.".
ill FRANKLIN ppflP retlpsctfully informs his friend* and the
public that extensive alteration* and Improvements in llio construclionof tbe More ftro now completed. In addition to a large niid re-

cently-selected stock or firstcbwa stationery, American and European
books, ho has established a fine art gallery, (at tbe roar of the store,)
whore will ho found the latest novelties >11 art, and all tho couveinienct's ofa public ro.i ling room, tho loading European journals bo
lug regularly received.

F. Phllp having correspondents in roost of the European cities is
prepared to execute foreign orders on most advatitngeous terms, and,
from long experience in England und America, fools conUdout in the
gaUs&ctory execution of ull orders intrusted to hi* care.

FRANKIJX PHlLP,
Bookseller and Stationer,

Aug 8.It ^32 Penn. av., hotwoen 9tk and 10th vtrcotf.

WANTED..Ab (gent to tnuwol tho I'liiirtM
and tike charge of thoCity Office of tho Mount Olivet Come

tery on the filadenshuiv Turnpike.
Good references will he required and security by bond. A liberal

aalary will be given. Application* in writing will bo received at St.
Patrick's (trorch until the 2d of next month. Aug. 24-.dtf

ICj.AN'N KS S. I.v ALL coloi:?. WIDTH8, AND
qualities..Al»out 300 pieces in all; much the largest and cheapestlot wo ever offered.
100 pieces extra wiper blenched and unbleaclied Canton llanJocU.
300 pieces very choice calicoes, at 12yB cents per yard.

Our stock, adapted for general family consumption, waa nover so

large or thoroughly assorted as now.

Our northern and eaatcrn oorrvspondenta Bond us new supplies
daily.
One price only, marked In plalu figure*; therefore Inexperieuced

buyers cannot bo overcharged.
Ail hiiU presented monthly for payment in cash,

i* Wo are not o|s ning any now accounts.
Strangers and resident* solicited to inspect our stock, if hut for thoir

own gratification. It incurs uo obligation whatever to purchase.
PERRY * BROTHER,

1 lt CttBiril Stores," west buiklinp,
1 Ftep3.lOtdif* oppoeite Centre Market.

ADAPT*!!) FOR AUTUMN AM) KARLY WINtor..Ludie*'cloth Ray 1.viola in nil color*.
Kepcllaiit do dodo
Tweed dodo
U»bl>rHl and pLiu black braver cloth* for cloak*, Circular*, and

bM«|UO*.
Waek and colored Milk velvet*.
Extra fine and low-priced black "habit Cloth."
With all other aolcci dry (foods Boiled to grnerol family want*.
One price only, marked in plain ttyuroi; therefore no purchaser la

a deceived.
New anppliea daily from our Northern and Faalero correspondent*,

d We urc not opening any new accounts.
e All old bills must Ue paid in c.ixh prior to bcyiordng hew one*

Oood artlch-?, low prices, and fall dca in^ niaV he rdled on In all
i miM'i PEPRY A BROTHER,
"Cctdrui Storea," we«t building,

6>«'|U 7.lOtif opposite Outre Market.

rpjlE ttJUUkX WoM>EK OK THE NINKT&EXTll
J[ (leatarv ffroft-ror WiioH'S Hair K< lornnre
says the fct Louie (Mo ) Demornrt Below wo pnblub * letter to

llr WikhI, I.'llua city fPOUt » guMnioeu Ul Msute, W tilth a|»-uh» (loo
ingly of Mil' lupumr inertia <» lit* hqlr uouc Such svtdtuoc ,,lu#,
hare tie rtbct when cmm* fru«u a reliable source. If rerun,-,.,...
are guarei.bttii ut truth, the lluuttii ku lie ito iuu ut.-.uta bur umu,tm
puffery from the preae

Both, (Me.,) Jan. It), im«
num. t). J. Wnrw h Oo. tirntlemen Raving my attention called >

few mouth* since w lb" lustily iruiMtlkaal ofli *l> of your heir rust*-,
live, I was Induced to make application of it ujem my owu i..tr
» tiMiti bad become quite gray, pretcMy one tlurd a hrtc. my whirl rt
a ore of lite saute character. homo Utrue mouth* i-luco 1 procured,
le.ttle of your llatr Hivtoretive, and ua»t It 1 Maui lonud It wu
pruvtutr what Iliad wlehert I u*ed H altoul twice a week I have Mure
|'i miWind another bottle, id which 1 have used »>ine. 1 nut una eeruiy
to the world that Iho grey or white Jteir hea totally dl**p|ieared,
Ul luy bond and (hoe, and my hair hat resumed Ita natural color «.,]

I boltcv* mure soft and gtoeay than it baa been hotarv fur laruly-«v«
years. 1 am no* riiiy you pi old my good wife, at ilia «.e .< uu,
two, haa ua«l It with the name elect.
The abot e uotloa I doom Ada to you (ur your raluable dueovery j

am awuri-d that w homer will rightly uae. aa per direrthmr, will im
have occuri.m to ccMHradH t my rtotomeala. I aui a «illn-n of t|,u
otty aud a resident bore for the U-i Oflcen yeara, *u.| am kuoen to

ne'irly every one here and a<(Joining tow or Auy uaeyou may iuik«
of the above, with laiy iuuuc ett.n he.l. la at yiair aerrme. an 1 whli lu
preserve the- beaultea ul nature tu otbora aa wall aa inyaelf.

I aiu, Iruly, yours,
A. U. RAYMOND,

llALT|Ml>HM. JRU 18, iHfcg.
WOOD'S 1UB HMWORATIVK.

I'lbxr. Wood l>«*ar >»ir: IJaviug bud the luirtfortnue U> lu*c the be«t
|M>rtton "i my hair,from the ^fleets of the yellow fovcim N
in isUi, I »a* induced U> «utk<- a iria ofyour preparation, nod fouad
ii to answer am th« uty thin# needed. My hair i* uow ihuk and
glossy, ami no words eon express iuv obligations to you In giving i.,
the led such a treasure. I1NLKY JOHNSON
The uudcrsigned, J. K. Bragg, U a minister in regular aUuiiilii^

and pastor of the Orthodox Church at KfookHtld, MasM»ohmo*tt,*.'
lio Is a g« litlemun of great luiiuonec and universally beloved.

WM DYKK.
Itk'NtxKiKU), Jan. 12, IH4H

Phot Wood: Hear sir: Having made trial of your Hair Re*u»iativo,
it gives ui<* pleasuro to say that its erttyl ban been excellout in re-'
moving inflammation, dnudrull, and a constant tendency to liolnug
with which I Iiavo l>j»vn troubled from childhood; and ban abo re
stored tny hair, which was heootnliig gray, to Its original color I
liuve iiaod uo oilier article with anything like the game pleasure or

prottt.
Yours, truly, J. K HKAtKl.

The Restorative is put up in bottles of three sixes, vlx large, mediutn,and small; the Hinaii holds half a pint, and retails for one dot.
lar per bottlo ; the medium holds at least twenty per eont. more in

proportlou than the small, retails lor two dollar." a bottle, the Urge
holds a quart, forty pur cent, more hi propnyttM), and rctail> for fct tt

bottle.
O. J. WOOD k CO., Proprietors, 312 Broadway, New York, (in tb*

great New York Wlro Raiting &<tabii.ih«ncut,) and 114 Market nireet,
81. L/hiU, Mo.

And sold by all good Druggists and Fancy Good* Dealers.

_.\'.KH dainti

KOIOii A Ll£..JuHt out l»y tho ' Arabia".
Robes double jupes
1tobos popoRno
Robes deux volants
J opt cashmeres
New style autumn ribands
Mantilla shawls.

With many other stylish novelties of reliable fhbrLo%
Our northern and eastern correspondents send u« new supplies

daily.
(hie pike only, marked In plain figures, which inures to the ad

vantage of the purchaser witli tolling effect in all goods of the above
clasp.
We aro not opening any new accounts.
All htilH presented at the moment we nood their amount in cakIi;

settlements by nolo will not answer our purpose.
All strangers and resident* cordially solicited to inspect our stock,

it incur* no obligation to purchase.
PESKY k BROTH13,

44 Central Stores," west building,
Sep 2.lOtdlf opposite Centra Market.

T ACE SETS AND OTHER EMUKOIDEIUKS.IJ Just out by the la st steamer, a Ifffgu and very select assort,
lucnt of loco sots and embroideries in general.
New supplies from our northern and eastern corresjamdentx daily.
One price only, marked in plniu figures, and in goods of tho above

class it works much to tho advantage of the purchaser.
All bills presented monthly tbr imyracnt u\ cash; or otioner,tt wo

need the money. I'KIUVY <\ BROTHER,
"Central Stores," wort building,

8op 4.lOtdlf opixMitU: Centre Market.

H Kill LAND l'l.AIDS FOR CHILDREN^ WKaR
la most choice fabric*. Wo need uot rcmlud consumers tbal

iu past seasons tlio best patterns aro curly exhausted.
AIho, opened to day much the large*!, richest, and moat varied

stock of mourning goods wo ever oliored.
linen goods in all tho boflt dflJM fabrics* ail IntDOBM variety it

most moderate price*.
Our Ht«x'k of nil kinds of dry goods adapted for general family

wants was never larger or inoru attractively variod.
A visit to our establishment incurs no obligation to purchase.
One price only, marked iu plain figures; consequently, do purchaseris deceived.
Wo are not o|>cnii)g any new aceounLs.
All old bills must bo closed prior to opening new ones; we arc en

tirely serious on this point.
Wo wish it distinctly understood that all hills must be paid in

cash within ten cloys after presentation. Notes will not bo act cptnbio,nor will small mouihly payment* answer our purpose. Where
a large retail business is done it is absolutely necessary to enforce
tiled terms.
Having but one set of prices and tortus for all, it is a matter of no

consequence how responsible parlies may be. If they lack IhoeMseuLialpoint of promptings their trade is a positive disadvantage to u.«.
" It is our pMi|KWO to make our trade as near a cash bUHiticM as

)>OMflihlo without disturbing the pleasant relations that have existed
between ninny of our Customor* and ourw)v«fl| for » series of yesrs
IKiel." l'lio recent financial revulsion and tho general shortening of
credits suggest the liecos. Ity of this counts.

PERRY k BROTHER,
" Central tttoros," west building,

Sep 2.lbtdif opposite Centre Market.

rjAO I.ET Oil LEASE...That lirst-claaa boarding-jLhouse situated on the corner of l»mliluiia avenue and 8th Mreef,
so long and favorably known in tho occupancy of Miss Janucy. Tho
location is unequalled, and the house coromodioun and well arranged.
It contains about thirty-five rooms, with a largo dining room, and U

supplied with ga» and water. Any rejoiirs required /or it* coir.plrto*
Hess will be made. Possession given on the 1st day of October. ApplyNo. 870 oil £ street, north able, between 10ih and 11th street*,
or to Jomos Towlew, No. 490 H street, botweoij 8th and Oth streets, or

on tho premises.
Tlie furniture, if desired, might be obtained with tho house, If appliedfur promptly. * '

Alao, that SPACIOUS HOUSE AND STORE 0.1

the south side of IVnnsy lvnnia avenue, between 9th and 10th RtrreH,
in the occupfBcy of Mr. John McDevltt. The store is large, frouliug
on Pennsylvania aveuae, and running through to C street. Its cent!
gmiy to the Centre Market renders U a very desirable stand. Possessionon the 1st day of December.

Also, a FURNISHED HOUSE, containing two
parlors, dining room, and live chambers, pleasantly located, hi a

very central imimUoii. Will not bo rented for a shorter period tlwn
a year. Apply No. 370 on K sit vet, uorUi side, between 10th slid lllh
streets.
Aug 31 -d2w [Intel.]

WANTED..A number of good stondf-euttoi? uro
wanted to cut stone for the Conowfrtgo Bridge,Ifarford couu

ty, Maryland, to whom liberal wages will be paid*
Ang 3ft dim RAUJft k BUCKS

AKPKTINU, FLOOR, OILCLOTH, RUGS, MAT
tings, Drugget*, Curtain Materials, and Mouse furnishing Iir/

bloods, such as.
Velvet tapestry carpetings, new design*
Tapestry Brussels do in great variety
Now styles Brussels do super quality
Extra-heavy 8-ply do very rich
Extra-super ingrain do new patterns
Very heavy all-wool Dutch carpeting*
Twilled Veniiiau carpeting for halls and Maps
Velvet and Brussels do do do
Full sheets extra heavy and very rich floor oil cloth", rut to lit

any size or shape room, hall, or |vi<nago
Mosaic, velvet, and tufted rugs and tnnU
Cocoa and Canton matting*
12-4,14 -4, lft-4 drugget crumb chitlm n

English druggets, ail width*, by the yard K

Very richly embroidered laco curtains E
J-*atln lainc», hrocatcts, uml rep* Tor curtains 11
White, hurt', blue, and green mIiiuIo linen* I
Ktair rod*, curtain fixture*, kc. «

Having ait* nded HADAX Si (X).¥ grwt Carpet Auction, which took m

plane :n New York on Um 4«ii and lilt lost., vn.- are now prcparedf*
oflbr greater inducement** than can be afforded under ordinary cireum 9
itancos. I'Brduiet'^ «n iv jwctn.liy invited t<> «n ev.-unuM' ,f ,M,r J

stork.HOOK RRO k CO.
Aug n (iir

1IRILL.IANT GAS i)g7
JuXj | rONrfl MINfl COOK »TOVK. j£Ul

Ii the only perfect One CbMumhig Cook Wove lit thn market; H

speaks (or Itself; U requires no fuifSngk a qaD Is solicited i'> etsw*
luc it iu operation every day nt my ptove Depot, No. 207, rouihsaM
corner of Pennsylvania avenue and 11 Hi Mreel.
HpNsno genuine but those that have my name cost on the hearth

JA1IKS HKIRVINU,
8cp 6.eolm So. 267 south side Penn. avenue.

^

318 PREPARE FOR COLD WEATHER.318 I
XHAVE thin day received two new beautiful l>a*'

terns of Iho Kino Parlor heaters, improved, U» heat parlor* »U<1
ctmmbors above. Ai«<». flpaiMa'# colebrute Elevated Cooking Rang*
to heat chainhers above ua the Kino heater. HebuVi Cooking
and others «-t tlie moat improved patterns. am also prepared
the beet and cheapest furnace that ran be i<mn«i i«» h^'O .iwi'ine
Tin1 ;i hbv.' wtii bo set by the SMS egperleuoed workman al e*
shorten! notice aud without dirt or trouble.

C. WOODWARD,
Metropolitan Stove and <iralt* Factory.

Pennsylvania avenue, between 10th and lltli 'J

Sep 0.St

PHYSICIAN'S VISITING LIST for 1H.09..Tlti*
pocket impanipn. HO i'.di |»rif«ab!e the pr.'o li-HL. i1

without dodbt, an abeolut * *.av;:i,'oi lmk, »m »k .vi «' *

nil who use it li buiug fuuali and compact, ^ ensdv »r

pocket and «o simple and methodical u its .* r. *.v ei m| '' Jw
Ail, that nphysician once using it will never afterwards in1 withao'' p

rr OOKTAJNtt. jl
t. An Aimtnse I
2. A table ol signs, whli an explanation of the mode of maklsg

tries, sttt* ( [9
A cotnpleh' visiting list, diary. or day book, wild (" *, In
for every day in toe year, arranged that a pliyddw, w

^ l|i
er it bom or abr«-r;, can mak«- lu« h .«

>' l] '' 19
Visit, md ha vn ItH accounts for the 11r r* 111 v :« r '" 13
rtnrlr I f

4. A tablo of and their MKl<1o4r*
f>. A table for f4ifooUtlti£ the period of utr-o grntnt-iou.
6. Marshall Hall's r«a«1y in »thod in MphyfW.
7. ri|M for obstetric atiffngftinrrit*.
H Pair-* fV»r mdwilon ©ngng»'iiier»t«.
it. Page* for general Mcinortinda, etc., etc. i(j|<

Pries f<»r 25 pali'-tat weekly, bound in cloth 5? '

Price for 2* lMiand In lucks wKb pockH. ^ (1

Price foi 50 *4 " hound lu elodl 'f
1YW* for Ml - bound In tucks with |wk.'t ' J: i>

For nlent TAYUMi A MAbHi
Hop 0.^t U il Pennsylvania *«»


